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Descriptive Inventory

FA 208      FITZPATRICK, Miriam

1 folder. 1 item. Typescript.

CATALOG CARD

FA    FITZPATRICK, Miriam       22 July 1959
208

Paper: “I Remember When …
[Manners, Customs and Games in New
Albany, Mississippi]” written by Fitzpatrick
for a Western Kentucky University English
class.

1 folder. 1 item. Typescript
K/25

SUBJECT ANALYTICS

African Americans – Mississippi
Amusements – Mississippi
Chase games – Mississippi
Games – Mississippi
Group games – Mississippi
I Remember When … [Manners, Customs and Games in New Albany, Mississippi] (Title)
Indoor games – Mississippi
Manners and customs – Mississippi
Mississippi – African Americans
Mississippi – Amusements
Mississippi – Chase games
Mississippi – Games
Mississippi – Group games
Mississippi – Indoor games
Mississippi – Manners and customs
Mississippi – Play
Mississippi – Rhymes
Mississippi – Rope skipping